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HOW TOtKaE HANDS.
The different modes or ,, la)lJ4

will delineate human character vtu,r (i,au
any other single act can do, and max.,
ciiliarities of different persons may be ma.
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TIIK TWILIGHT Hofl.
jahks ti. i abi i. m sr. u oki la.

I i'H'U mv wlnilnw mill look from It hUfl.
"I ia tin' .1. nth ul'thc In y tl th. iilnh oJie nUjlit;
A tin pd.lrn mv lulls oiilv on distant to-'-

hull u III! ilellithl I hi!. ',,! twilight h."

'Tis ihe innrn of tni Ufa; nil Ik ji.youa and."-Al-

h4m.ii will roiue to me lift- s'woary raaiday
hut uh.-the- tomeronteatiusliinc or alios
I II Im with delight thin seel l Might I nr.

Though fulr thotiKli clones the
lluon,

Thoiiiih lovely tin' uielillthtliclighluf btnionii,
Thouuli suit breezes blow or ilurk tlciudi we

lotttT.
hull with ildlght tliUowii't twilight hoi:

tlnil til l Jrv yes. theuMil Im rv '.klM,

Kurtlie iU'iiiIi of li il; brln(i Im li;Mt
llililil; i !

ii.l h.'li mv O (ioil ! Ill TliVl"",

.(J

A lar.y man is too contemptible to live,
and has no rights bis fellow men lire
bound to respect. Young man, you may

well understand, hrst as last, that you
have got to work Tor all you get in this
world. You may not always get what
you earn, but if you would keep out of
the pooiliouse, and have a competency in

your old age, you will have to Work for it.

0 be sure there is a great dineroiiee 111

men. Some are endowed with greater
intellectual powers tliau others, while some
are greater physically. Some men are
born low down in the scales of intellect-tttlist-

but mark you well the physiiptn of
such a man. There is a way provided,
however, for every man to better himself.
1011 woa t find it 111 tho gin mill, neither

It to be found at the gambling table.
Ucmcmbcr one thing, and that is, you
have not the capacity to tako into vour- -

f'lf all the stung driuk made in the world,
lind you had better let the contract out he- -

lore you attempted to work on it. Don't
bet all you have on a bub-tai- l flush, or be-

fore you kuow it the other man will
either raise you out of the ganio or come
in on a straight flush. Nine hundred and
jiuiety young men out of a thousand, who
ttiirted with tm idea of becoming suddenly
rich by getting on 11 sure thing, get left,
nnd arc worse off thtiu when they cnine
into the game. The bay horse is more
liable to get beat if you hold a pool cheek

on him than he was before you put up
your money. Such certainties aro un-

certainties, mid never give up a certainty
for an uncertaint y. Don't fool with tin
tiger ; you can't always tell which way the
beast will jump.

When a young man sits down in idle-

ness, with the idea that the world owes
him a living, it's high time his body was
committed to the dust, from whence it

came. As for bis soul, nothing will ever
be known of it.

A record of tbo young men who have
been unfortunate enough to have a for-

tune left them shows that eight in ten
never amount to a single atom in the
world, and even out of the eight die bank
rupts, financially, morally and other-
wise.'

When a father brings up his son in
idleness, never teaching him tho first prin-

ciple of economy or the value of a dollar,
he commits a terrible blunder. The
father guilty of such a crime generally has
to saw wood for a living in his old age.
Nine out, of ten of the boys with fathers
who bring them up iu idle luxury, ere
they reach tho meridian of life are total
wrecks. Wrecked on llm rocks of total
depravity which lie beneath ihe stream of
Itlc anil oil whose sharp and ragged edges
thousands of lives have been wrecked and
ruined. Money bags may, like bladders,
keep you above the waters ol' distress for a

tjine, but puncture, liiciu. let their con-

tents escape, and you sink.
Young man. you have undoubtedly

niciil lo do well. No young lu.iu ever
goes i. ty iiili'iilioit.illy, but in some idea,
thoughUoaa jnoiiie'iit Im graduates I ruin
soda water and lemonade to something
stronger, and before he is fairly aware of
it he has not only lost c:islc, but has a

wholi) iic'iiiieriu oti lii-- t hands a id is
a doctor In help dispose of his

elephants and the su ikes that
lailgliiii'.'ly cuddle in his boots. Yes, llm
world preteiiis tun many tempt ilioiis for
the minds of all to withstand, and the
only sale way for a young man is to
keep away from llm temptation. If you
see a man at tho wheel of lot line with

leu It mo ruiiniiio by hotting 01 the red,

y mi ju.-- l keep your hands mi1 of your

pot kel iitnl s e him lose all he made at

the to M lorn of the wheel an I on the

voi . col .) 01 number you Lew would
win.

iloy.s. ill ' r.vklcssiioss of yoiilh is what

ha. can- - I many mother.' hair to turn
liswhil as ill driven snow. It's this
thai has rails d so many I'athrr and
mothers to give up hy the way .'nie and
be laid iu premature graves. The follies

of our yoiith hang heaviri upon the
hearts of out lot In r. and III it hers limit

the millstones li.it grinds the kernel into
the linesl (lour. It's a pity that some of
onr voiimr men of today idu't fall iu

between the inillsloufts before they had
caused ihe trouble lin y have.

JU hOVS HIS Wil l'.

. ..1 'W,c nave ki ion- us tne ori"inai iciter
of Andrew .lark --on. written on the lllltb

of November, , to his injiniate
friend. Cob lloKert I ' Chester. J.leksoii

was elected President iu and shortly
alter his clrei ion ami before his inaugura-
tion Mrs. Jaeksou died. This letter was
one of many friendly, let ns say family,
letter- s- for Mrs. Chester was a relative
written la Uili Uhestort by the old (Jen-cra- l

while be was President. Cot. ('lies

d r was one nf his most intimate, friends,
had been under him in the Indian wars,
tilling uu important position us a Quar

trtuiualer, lliuuuh a mere boy ; bad al

ways vtxfi uit Inn inriiii .i(inl admirer ol

the nlrfb't f iitl iuid 'hit entire renti
deuce 'VcSiwStc give an extinct from

the one named. It was not written for
the public, but to a long-trie- and close
friend, jn relation to private and family

matter. It nof comes before the public

for Ihe first tiui!. It is valuable because
it unfolds pud ojiciwi to the public eye the
heart of thr great wnrror: As the meet-

ing of Congress approaches my labors in-

crease. I am engiiL'ed in preparing for
them, and this, with my other labors,

''hi lend night. I can with
ufliji'jis ji Nitiainii of dignitiotl

slaver I tit (nyf lloa f happimM flod

with the sti'ViTe bereavement I im! with
iu the loss of my dear w ife. The only
consolation on ibis side of the grave is

when 1 look forward to the lime when 1

oalj i j.iuirejtire tu the UeriuiUige. (if
tiijit" l Bruit me,) llittft Ui bpiud Biy Litter
dav I Ail' the toBib of tht only mil of
my life, set my house in onler, and lay
my bones beside her." Nashville (Tciin.)
JlWflVilM. '

' Ii,'
l - L

The method of nominating Presidents
by conventions is only fifty years old.

The nnti Mason set the fiishien in I Slit)

by inn tiiiL' in Philadelphia and nominatiug
William Wirt, of Maryland, for President,
and Amos Kllimtker, of Pennsylvania, for
Yirc President. The first Democratic
Natioual Convention wis held in 1832, at
Jiuliiuiore.

on. 1 could not endure to stay longer,
and arose to go, Mr. Carroll offered to
accompany me home. I did not invite
him in, but he called the next day.

Very soon he was a constant visitor, al-

ways calling under a pretence of udkiug of
Hon, and so the time passed, until late

in Augiut. 1 received a letter from Hon,
saving be would be home the next month.

How happy 1 tn! going through the
house with suatches of song on uiy lips.

September comes, and I am counting the
days to his return. The autumn days

fade ; still he liugers. October is here,

but no news from Hon. How can I tell

that false rumors f my engagement goto
on's ears? or, who is there to tell me of
paiiigiaph in a London paper announc-

ing the near weddine of Mr. Carroll and

? I heard it, but only when it was
late. Oh, Don! Don I

So the long, dreary winter passed, and

the spring catno news of lion's mar-

riage. They said In the summer he
would bring home his bride. I could not

there to see them, so under pretence
visiting an auut I went away. Far off
my new home I tried to banish all

thought of Don. Had I ceased to love
? And so at last had counted ten

Weary years since Donald and I parted,
late an irresistible longing had seized
to visit tlie old home. tJrandma had

gone lo rest, and the old place was vacaut,
determined Jo 140 tnerc, look at

iio.rks, and then 'resolutely tW my
face another way.

f

And I am in tliciold plac agayi; my
eves are full of tears as I look' af each

siot. I walk through the grape arbor,
tiiiiikin.' of those happy days. Then,
gathcr'niL.' some flowers, I proceed to the
cemetery to place them on grandma's
grave. near tne spot l notice a tall

nte shait. impels me to go
i il An icy chill goes through me

rcail he inscription.
Sacred to tlio Memory of

Donald Keene,

Who Died Aug 8, 18.
I hat was all 1 saw. I think I must

lav- - fainted. When I regained con
ousitess I was lying on the long grass

near Ins grave. 1 he sun had gone down
and all around was darkness. With 1111

effort I regained my feet and struggled
home. I can talk ot it calmly now. He
hail onlv hern ill a lew days and no one
had sent me word. What had I to tlo

it It it.' lie Was aiifitlicru.' 1 linind Hit
little son, another Donald, and took him

mv Wart and home, for very soon an
other grave was opened and his mother

as lanl by her husband s side. l;on
ars have passed away. Don, Junior, is
young man grown, and cannot under
and why bis silverhuiivd "Auntie'

I1lnl17.es km as she does. He will m ver
now. A 1 watch him growing inure

mid mult' like bis falher, 1 play (lod his
ut lire mtiy bu brighter.

1 am siiiing 111 the old arbor and twi
ght is fast drawinj;, as is the twilight of

my life. (In my bund I catch the faint
inn ol aL'old ring worn (Inn with years

that have Miie and gone. Oh, Hon, my
arlltlff ! " Alar ofh I

the liranolirs a tail white maiblu shalt
hjwftll, 'fjlip Ktifiial (iod is thy refuge

iiul'tiilderiliatli arethe everlasting arms
lore to linger in this old sweet spot now

thai ttft- - grity are rine tteain. It is the
st siiol, avo tniii. to' inc. . Need t tell

you I am sti'l PJyJY iyn ?

I - t ., '

HOMHus m" TiTiTTnrr.mox."

'he following "parRgraplf is'Jr.flli thi
cloiiueiit

.
Chiiiiiers;

.
'

t,a. .

"
...

"About lh"linn'0l the invenlioii ol tin
lolesnojri itnniki'i- ingtruniclvtKWas funned
whiclijid opjn no less wine

I . . V - s . . .
run nun rewarxtdd tlm luuiiLslUVt! pirn
mw J'bis w.i tjie wi.atc.ip.1.. 'J'Jil
i' led me lu ec a system .111 , uvery star

mil the ollii r .1 mo to sec a world in
very ntotii Tl it. taught lue thai this

mighty tlobe. wiiii the Avhole burden of
u.s penpic ami it- nntries, is but a unun
ol'saiid uf ihe higli fi, Id of ininicn.!tv; the

llicr traehcrs tie t tint every trrain of
sand may hulior union lm ti tlK,yiil ibu

iinilioaol a bu population: " One U.M

the tfMgnitieaiieeof tlm world I ctrotieV

upon ihe id lu r rili ms it l;m all insic-
lleallcc ! tor it t il m - that'-i- n tlt
iviiifovervfonM. and the water ' id'

every rivulet here are worlds teemin
with lit d, tad luind. itixs lira rV jrj',iat
the UiluaillCUl I lie one has MiL'treMei

to me tfiutaVl nd sud aliorv ally-a-- ;

ihiblo.14 tftMii thi re UlaV.. I JV f u

creation which weep imiitea ninbU long

:indirry the lipress ot the Aluiiglily
hand to remotest .m ties ol thy. Iiuivi-r!-

the other snir'.'es to mo that, wilbin and
lieiiealh all that iiiilitllenei uhirh the
aiiled of I'.i idilo.loi'itureve inanllas II

. ... i . .

then! may BC "1 Tikloft nl ' IiisKiIih'S. ami
that, could we dr uaule the inyslerioiis
curtain whiclirVlf '':no'-J"',!iea- i

we might (v'4taD1iajisftiii won- -

in n aa UKiouoiny lis uuiiiueu a UUIVt'im'
within (lie compasAif u point so small ns
to include all the lwera of the micro-sco-

but wherrtlhe wonder working
ti oil finds room forlhe ltxcrcise of all the
altrilmten ' where 1 ci n,,, nth,
iiiechaiiism of worhl nW fill and ant
mate Until all with lie ifdcuee of His
glory."

NOT Hntl-,.II,;T-

A straiigei sirouiiiiiiiriioh the ccinc
tery at Prt'inoiil. Olnl tucd a irravc
digger with the n inal

"Niec, cosy little plilil ground you've
got here. I J

"Ye," returned til stiiuail, with-

out interrupting his ikl"it is sorter
olllet and rellled like.

"Cuu you tell mo wha Ilk is isbuiii
conlinued the striitiLi r

What Haves 'i

'nuthcrford It. Ha
"If you moan him afW.il once 1'resi- -

dent, he ain't buried at '

"Not buried !" cxelai ilie visitor
ustotiishuicut. "Oreat (iris, what

they want to keep him long for?"- -
lliooklyu Auyfc.

"Talk about bein' cailu aUut weariu'
out the seal o' my I rousirs K,id the boy

to his mother, "you doii lm to ihink o'

that when jour old Hl'lgoin' it."

in the habit ofDid young men who are

drinking intoxicatiii.; liquors ever stop to

think what such a practice is doing for

them. It not only ihreiteti- - to destroy

tilth and maiihoo but it shuts thrill
out tr.,u, the Lett r iosit ions in the employ

inductmcnl nt'tWo who ln business of
the country.

No drinkiii'.' linn , ;,n . , ur a posii lllll
as teacher in a cuii.-- j , us bank c as
superintendent of any r.iilr 1; is lick.--

agent in any iiiipon.im ci s ,0 ih c

try.
In fact, there is scarcely any p'm-- of

trust that will, iu these days, lie intrusted
to a drinking man. Not because a drink-

ing man is niotu dishonest ill I. earl I Kali

others, but because he cannot be trusted.
He is more liable to neglect his biisiip-

thun a sober man, and the temptation to

use hi employer's money is nun h greater.

oung 111 'ii who are j -t sinning nut in
:'c should r ue'inher this.

( III. i:ill TIM '.!.

Many people are alwav complaining of
their circumstances. Are then' not per-

sons from whom you can seldom hear tho
contentjed tone ' They have had, or me

going to have all the ills flesh is heir to.

There are people who never live 111 the
right place, who are in the wrong business.

Mislortuiie is I Weir daily broad. I hey are
bruised and wounded, slighted and tor-

mented, misused and atllicttd.
Cheerfulness and contentment never

made any lean's lot harder to bear, but
many, many is the time they have made

trials caster hi bear and circumstances en
durable. Many people are. never ouile so

appv as they toed to be. They never

lave quite so warm, dear menus) an in
former times, ur in other places. 1'ricnd,

the good you now have and present friends

lire nut to he despised. Is there then so
much good in life that we can afford to
throw any of it away ? Why not make

the most of the good we have? Let us
stand off from despondeneirs. Listen for

sweet notes rather than discord.

WHAT Mil'. WA.

Tic young ladies were looking at a fine

bouquet, nml they began to choose which

they would rather be.
"A rose is my choice, said a queenly

girl, "fur I'd like to be eleganlly beautiful
like a rose." '

"I'd rather be lily," said a gentle girl ;

for of all flowers the lily is ihe fairest
and purest. "

Oh, pshaw, said Ihe flirt; "1 il rather
be a tiibivros'. for the oruilriueii all love
to wear them near th ir hearts."

"I d be a pink," remarked a meek girl;"
became pinks are so sweet and modest.''

'Sh-iotll- finally sung out one ol the
gayest in the crowd; knocking Iiti' hat
down over her eye. saucily; you can be

anything you ph ase, but I'm a daisy, 1

tun, and don't you forget it."

i ll IT II III IS1M .

The most pestiferous small boy

Louisville, who respect persons ami pro
perty least, and who does all 'lie wickedest
and most sneaking things 1I11I can occur
to a young imagination, is not a rough,

tough, square-iawei- reck led, bllllel- -

headed, dirty little wr. li b. a might be

supposed, but sweet, pale boy, will) a

delicate frame and eves of own
blue." Those who look upon him for the
first time wonder if he i. not a Utile stray
angel, or at least the best boy in all Sabbat-

h-school. They wonder whv so peace
ful a child has not long since climbed the
golden stair and left bis panlie here. No,
he does not look bad; bin all Ihe neigh
bors are anxious that he hall ;;r.'iv up
soon, because they know there is going to
be a banging.

"No," said an Ari.on.i campaign orator,
as he rose to oppose the nomination of a

candidate for County Tr, jsuir; "no I

have nothing to say against ihe ability of
Majoi Siath. is - nothing in the world. In
fact, I consider thai, if anything, he has
loo much ability. "How s that? asked
the chairman. "Well, you see, over at
Cross Dog Camp last wiulor we used to
play a good deal of sevi 11 up. The major

one of the best .fellows ill the World

had such remarkable bull hick that the
boys got so after aw bile that ihry woiildu't
play with him union he had his coat off
an I his culls rolled bark. ibo major
Was scratched.

;oi.l IN 01 11 01.11 f il l. lis.
When we consider health lo he heller

than wealth then must we consider the old
Held mullein Mb r than gold-- at least the
medical world su giu.es H ; and attests
It merit over lial l.iwr Oil lor lung
troubles. M111I11 int a tea and combined
with Sweet I i 11 hi it presents iu Taylor's
( henikee lieiiieilv of Siveel Hum and Mul
lein, a pleasant and elVeetiveeuie lor Troup,
WllooMIIH t olleli, I ,1.1s. and I'lltlsUlllptioll.
I'l'icc 'Joels, and otl. 'I'his with llr. r'

Soul lieiu licinrili, an equally cllieii-ei.ni- a

leui.d.v l'.o ( i.oi.p t'ulii', 1 i:irrhn:l.
Dysentery and children siill'i riiiK I'lom the
fll'ects of U'etliinx presents a Utile Misliciue
t'lle.Ht no hoiiHi'liolil should be without,
for the speedy relief ol' sudden and danger-

ous uttut-- of the liuiK and IhiivcIs. Ak
your druggists lor them. Manufactured lay

Walter A. Taylor, Atlanta, Ha., proprietor
Taylor's Premium ('dlugne.

mar.

Man that i married lo wonuin is of

many days and full of trouble. In the
morning he draws his salary, and in the

cvcusiig behold ii i gone. Ii is a tale
that is told; it vunishrth and no one knows
whilhcr it gis'lb. Ho riselh up clothed
in tho chilly garments of the night and
seekclh the soiiinaiiiliuleut paregoric where-

with to soothe the colicy bowels of his in-

fant posterity, lie beconn th lis a horse or
ox 'and draweth tbecbariot of his offspring.
He sienih'th bis shekels in the purchase
of fine linen to cover the bosom of his
family, yet himself is seen in the gat-- s of
me city with niie suspender. 1 ea, he is
altogether wretched.

Dr. Hammond thinks that great harm
results from sending children to school at
too curly tit age. The best way to do is to

them out to worry the neighbors. It
will help thu children and give the schoul- -

maam a rest.

So Eden was situated at the North Pole?
Oh, yet; and our first parents used thu pole
to kuock the applet off that tree.

Scene In the Life uf the Kamotta Tem-
perance Lecturer.

Mr. tioiigb's life had Wen a peculiarly
bitter one. Horn in a very bumble home,, as

at Sandgate, on the Knglish coast, glean-

ing with his mother and sister aner the
reapers, that they might have bread to eat,
or cleaning knives and shoes in the gentle-
man's house, where bis father was a ser-

vant, there was little to make a boy's life
1

bright. When he .was 12 years old t taw-- .

ily offered to bring him to America,' if his
parents would pay 850 for his Hissnge.
It was difficult to cum this, but bis mother
thought, after the manner of mothers,
"Perhaps in the New World our John will

be somebody." So, with tears, she packed
bis scanty tilulhiug, putting iuu little Bible,

i
and puiniilgllifx1 lines, on a shirt lift

"K.H-e- 'l nienoiultciKlaaik atiidl cli
These til U'li In tkclr last repuae : I p

Ami u'licii llm ii ir in i aj hreees avo j
TliBiwii'iiyogrsioiher'siinive, j
(Mil wlintciirihv i lot
Maj l, iy i'lillil,for:et uiBiioi. '

I j t J axk (Jovuii.V '

Then, again and again, she pressed her
nnlv boy to her heart, hud stole out behind
the irarden wall, that, unobserved, she

mitrlit cast a last look at the stage which
carrie'd him Id Ldutlou. ' i it :!

TlaWvoTiitt) was a. long ;ou 1 pt MV
two monlhs. The little lad olten cried in
his cabin, anil he wrote hack, "1 wish

niothijr could wash me showing
what a tender "mother's boy" lie was.
When New York harbor was enteredand
he was eager to see his adopted country,
he was sent below to black boots and shoos
for the family.

His school-day- s were now over. After
two years ofha.nl work in the country, lie
sold Ins kmtc to buy a postage stnmp, and
wrote Ins (alher, asking his permission to
go to New York, ami learn a trade. Con-

sent was given, and, in the middle of the
winter, our Knglish lad of 11 reached the
great city, with no friends, and only 50
cents id his pocket. Hundreds passed by

at he stood on the dock, holding his little
trunk in his hands, but no one spoke to
bun. nut at last, by dint of earnestnesH
he found ft place to enter as errand boy
and lenni receiving a
week, and paying $2 out of .this for his
board. How his employer supposed he
could live no $1 month, for cothus and

washing, hai neVrr appeared. J
The first night, he was placed by his

boarding mistress in au attic, with tin Irish-

man, who was deathly ill. The second

night the man tiled, and the horrov-slrick-e- n

young boy stayed alone with tho dead

until morning.
Nearly two more painful years went by.

Filially, though he earned hut li n week,
he sent to Knglaud for his mother and
sister. When they arrived, two rooms
were rented; the girl found work in a

straw buiiel, factory, and, poor though
they'weriVTcTy happy. John was now 16,
devoted to his nml her. and still a noble,
unselfish, perserving boy.

At the end of three llioiilhs, through
dullness of business, both children lost

places; and now began the .struggles which

the poor know so well in our large cities.

They left their two decent rooms, and

moved into a garret. Winter came on,
and they had neither fuel nor food. John
walked miles out into the country, and

dragged home old sticks which lay by the
roadside. He pawned his coat, that the
mother, who had now become il). might
have some mutton broth.

One day he left in tears, and went sob

bing down the street.
What is the matter?" said a stranger.
I'm hungry, and so is mv niollur."

"Well, I can't do much, bill I'll help

you a lilllc," and he gave John a llnve-ccn-l

loaf i.f bread.

When the boy reached home, the good

woin.ni jnit the Itible on the rickety pine
table, read from it and then kin-l- and

ih inked (lod for the precious loaf.

In the spring be obtained employment

at 81 "ill h week, but poverty and privation
had fallen too heavily, had rested too long

upon the mother. One day, while pre-

paring John's simple nipper of rice and

milk, she fell de.id. All night h ug the
desolate boy held her cold hand in bis;

tie n, in that Chrwli.in t ily she was put in

a pine box. and without shroud or prayers,
carried in a cart, her two children walking
behind it, ami was Imrjed in l'ottirs

I'm- throe iluvs al'ti A.int JollllWIld his

sister never tasted I061I. '." I'ttibably thef
world said, "Poor things! Tiiint it certain
that no one offered to help them.

XO M'.fiiMir.l r.l'.l APPLY!

A Hint rtAnaWtdati I'Brty In Georgia
HtJhiiJi1rMa .tJ4r' J'.leiiicni.

The Sunt Atlanta, !a., special says;
"A new party organized by while Hepub-lican- s

who object to negro predominance is

developing some strength. Its importance
is shown by ihe iiti ilialioii ill il of men
M.i I l ,,.J, ,l n I Jonathan
Nol'i-iuss- I'recinau mid

men uf that character. An address is-

sued yesterday su) s ;

' "These negroes thrust themselves for-

ward us a matter of light to thc leader-

ship of the party, and being menmpctf nt

they destroyed its power for g'Hid. This
Bctii f the ignorajlt UogTOc.-- l placed them
in a ridiculous light. Assuming control
of the Republican party under (lovernor
Ilulloek, It hiisgoiie to the dog, year by
year. The lli'inocrulie pre should be
iield accountable for the evil effeds of
educating the negro up to the point of
claiming the leadership.

'Tbis i a white man'" country and
white men wiH cuiitml it. Any negro
whii pushes himself to Ihe front is unw ise,
and any while man who urges him to it

is uu euemy of his country. The negroes

tint failures as In vider, us well as
officeholders. We have tried nc-g- l

tie for sixteen yeara. as mrty lenders,

and find them totally inefficient. They

are not reliable an voters.
' They are

ns lenders, nml have no capac-

ity for organization. Wc can never suc-

ceed ns a party until we have thrown off'

the incubus of negro leadcrsbp. Then'
are numbers of counties in this stale in

which thu negroes outuumlicr the whites

and count for nothing at the ballot box.

The whiskey, bidllu or hmucy has nmre in-

fluence with Ithfeiri tliiin qt'liilc.i) principle.

The first thing resorted to to control a

negm's Voto is the the whiskey bottle. If
that docs not succeed tbreaU accomplish

the purpose

ron ihi uu or

1'osi;.-- - To m.iea the bouh

0 els ,',',,,, to 4 I'iiU;
(.uv.e.,11 (, i lo ii i'df.j.

4
'rpi lirlKV ICil.CIi.'f thtf1 j'o.tr iifn- ot cuei coja.

lor oii.llpatlur. or Cnatrrnnoas, n

rrn. ey ii 43 ciivcuio as Avut't l'f ixav
'ii.i-- !ii"i.j r vuni- daily aei. m, and liss,

aioro tin b iv, to n condiilou.
l- .r In lii silini, or I).sii ial, Avtu't

I'll 'I ura Invaluable, and aaiue euro.

I! at! Iiii7ii, J.oa of Appitlla, Foul
Siemaiti. I lit nl. in v, ilUlncna; Tlead
alo', Nion'.ine..., Nausea, are nil relieved

e ! Av: I'll i s.

la In. I ouitl ir.i, llilloiiaTllant-ilrra-

Bui J.fi- il: :, A'. fii i aunulit he
f:icil In riora ur;s ri,.,iill to aaalto lliaj

IKer and Ij ).:, ami remum conalipat loo.

As it cl.-.- .(o-- io no lu iho Spring-- , thcie
I'll S .'iro lie ;l, l '' .1.

XVnniia, mil", dr y a morbid efnwbllon ot
tho be'.ri'la, ars etptlleil If tlici.i l'li.i.i. :,

Ilriiptliui. M,)n Dlaeunea, mid l'lti'i
the remit of lii.!:,ii n or (.'eusiiiputluii, are
ettml I v llm u.o i f Avi It's l'll l..

Far Colli ', uka Ai m's l'luA.to cpan
the pom, it movo iutlainliiJtury ocrel!oi,a,

and allay tbo fever, ,
' '

ninrrhnihnd Pyspntery.eaiiard by

ml Ion eo 1., Iu,l ullblo food, etc., AVEII'e

ra.li aro tho true remnly. ,.

ttlieum lllam, C.out, Neuralr;!, and
Belch a, "ft mi result front ilijeatlve derat'f.i)-Dien- t,

or eotdfl, and dlaiypear pn' reinovirf
tlio cnao ly tho use of Ai m's ru t s.

Vuioon, llropay, Elilnry Cmpplniiita,
and other disorders caused hy dehliily or

el'Jlnicti.irvare cured by AVrn'i Ttt.iA
KiiiirireMilon, and1 Painful Jfrto.:: na-

tion, Lava a safe and ready remedy In

AVER'S PILLS.
Fall ilirc'ieris, In various knjtiagoa,

eaeh aelag,;.., ,. , ,. ,, i

rnrraar.D r m1

Dr.J.C.Aycp4Co.,Lowol!) Ma$i.
' " ' 11 'SoldbyaTITilni(r(rlU.'

THE BLATCHLEY 'Ml'

1rx pumpi
BUY THE BEST,

bltchIeV's
I 1 ' TRIPLE ENAMEL

PORCELAIN-LINE-

OR .

SEAMLESS TUBE'
COPPEB-LINE- P ,.

P.Wjyi:P
Do not lt bitiip'1 lnti

biiYiiiirliiitTiuritNlM.
tor al.) by tin- Ivtit

KCJ k,fff - ea." eiv jA itauaj.

C. C. BLATCHLEY. Manuf'r.
308 MARKET ST.. Phlltld'a.

Write to na,- fur nauiuof ilcai'imt Aatiut.

fel.S

I'h" iw v. .i.'t - I' :. ..f (tu- Kim,!
linl 11' m i. i (iIih IU'Om ftif lilt' Vril
ui ii lliimuii - t t iirttl i;
I ti' v filli' tl :ill:til.t. Ilk- tin' lint

ill 11 It !! Ill till 111 . lii II Mil tig
.slin l nt' h In In. in iHi. miIih- nil
MU). .ill tiinul.il l;,' Innif nl ia i. Vuil- - lilnl
Hipi'-i- i Iiir iitnl npui', Itvt--

P'ilA(iliiiil, 'l p' lit lllli:itt-i- n il (Ml t)tlt--
aihu nf i',,- M ni, r :riil;it iry

k'Mi ti.iUs by all I ru.'ff ,u ynil Umlt ia
HOiit I . illy

i

.It u u- II ly.

I'M '?-i. k. .

HKltD FOR (fATALOuUSS.
nov 'ii ly ' i

JEU EST T C 8 C N C V .

I liavaMlahll.lied a KKAf, Ksl'I'ATK Af.KNCV la
the town of .

WEL.D0N, N. C.

i '' i I;-,..:

I liavo TKS houses In Wfldou

"FOR SALE OR RENT.:

Alsiul half of tlrein slorea, others dwellings.

I also have alamt

M.IMM) ACHl'.S Ol' I 4M)

IN HALIFAX t'OI- ST V P 0 K B A tl
Fur further rtrlli iiliim, tuirtlea wialiins Ie toy e

rent eau apply to me ill person or by lelter.
I am now tnkluii up all land, turtle! with to tall

and advurtlsliii; Ihe snme al uiy own expense, ua
Kiel a aiile i. uisde and llieii 1 idiaiite culuuilulons.

For uiy ulniieiiiK as a "wiilj men aod a aiaa
Worthy to U' trusted, I rider by beruilaali u tu K U

MuilUi.Sruthind Nerk : lr. J. A. Collins, lititlal
W. A. Iniitet, WVIde.li, T, W. tlanu, l.lllltlon.

eel I If " K P. el'IKIU),

111 the perlorinaiice ol this social custom.
Who would expect to get a handsome

donation or any donation at all from a

man w ho will ohVr two lingers to be shaken,
and keeps the others bout as upjn au"itch-in-

palm ?"
The baud coldly held out to be shaken

and drawn away again as soon as ie decent-

ly may be, indicates a cold, telfish charac-

ter, while the band which seeks yours cor-

dially, and unwillingly rcliiiipiishes its
warm clasp, gives token of a genial dispo-

sition, and of a heart full of sympathy for

humanity.
How much that is iu the heart can be

made to express itself through the agency
of the fingers ! Who, having once expe-

rienced it. has ever forgotten the feeling

conveyed by the clotpieut pressure of the

hand from it dying friend when the ton-

gue has ceased to speak ?

A right hearty grasp of tho hand indi-

cates warmth and urdor, while a soft, lax

touch, without grasp, indicates the opposite
characteristic. In the grasp of persons
with large-hearte- generous minds, there
is a "whole-soul- " expression most refresh-
ing and acceptable to kindred spirits.

Hut when a man presents vou with a
few cold, clammy, lifeless fingers, feeling
very much like a dead fish, and expects
you to do all the shaking, it will naturally
make you think of the hospital, and other
cheerful things.

Contrary to this style, there is a habit
among a rude class, of giving your hand a

crushing grasp, which is often most pain-
ful. In these c ises there may great kind-

ness and a ' strong affection, but it is as
crude as it is hearty.

If the grasp is warm, ardent, and vigor-

ous, so is the disposition. If it is cool, for-

mal and without emotion, so is the charac
ter. If it is magnetic and animating, the
disposition is the same. As we shake
bands, so we feel, so we are.

Hut whv do we shake hands at all ? It
Is a very way of indicating
friendship. We read in the Biblo that
Jehu said to Jonadah :

"Is thy heart right, a my heart is with

thine heart? If it be, give mu thine
hand."

And it is not merely au
custom. It is the contact ot sensitive and
magnetic surfaces through which it is, in
something im ire than merely a figurative

sense, uu iutcrchiiugo of feeling. The same
principle is illustrated iu another of our
modes of greeting. When wo w ish to re
cipr icale the warmer feelings we are not
ciiuleiit with the contact of hands, we bring
Ihe hps into service.

CIIASI'.n HY A UlllltLWIM).

The Charlotte (lervfr of yesterday
says : A remarkable and thrilling incident
if last Tuesday's storm was related to the
reporter yesterday hy a party who was
traveling on a train on the Chester and
Lenoir Narrow !ua"c Railroad at the time
the incident occurred. The train had
pass'd Loweiysville and was speeding in
(lie direction of Lincoliitou, when all on
I man I were startled by 11 roaring sound that
could be distiully heard above the noise ol
I lie H ani, ami 011 glancing hack, tliey saw
tin immense wbilwiud tearing along the
railroad track, following directly behind
the Irani at a rapid rate. I hu engineer
was among the first to see it, and realizing
what the conseipicnces would be should
tin' whirlwind overtake the train, he pulled
tile throttle wide open, and an exciting
race bi'::an. I he whirlwind was not more
than live hundred yaids behind the train
and I lie anxious passengers soon became
aware of I ho painful fact that it was grad
ually g.iiuin ; upon them. There were la

dies in I lie car, and they cried and carried
on at a ti rnlile rate, while the men danced
about the ear iu their excitement, vainly
veiling al Ihe riiL'lti 'rr to put on more
steam. The rare was kept up in this way
lor two miles, when the train turned
curve iu the road. As ihe whirlwind
struck the curve it left the railroad track
spcediii!! 'its way straight on through the
field. At the lime it left the track it was
not more than three hundred yards behind
ihe train. It was a thrilling race, and all
the passengers blessed that curve from the
bottom of their hearts.

now 10 si il l''. lOUKMKLI' r'KOM
iuiowmm;.

An experienced swimmer says 111 re
gard to drowning : When you lind your
self iu deep water, you will sink first a few

leet down, but it you do not struggli

you will come ipiiekly to the surface again
which on reaching, iiuuicdiutely draw
full breath, throw your bead back slid

this will have the effect of placing you in
a rcriiiiilicnt position on the surface of the
water. Now this is a most critical time
for those who don't kuow what to d

! next. Kileinl your anus at once on level
with your shoulders, palms of bauds
downward, so that the water ciinnot pen
id rat.' them, mid begin gently paddling the
water with the movement ut the liaiidi
from the wrist only. Kxteud your lert
quietly and slowly in a line with your
body. If you raise your arms or your
legs above the surface of the water you
will sink, but if you have the presence of
mind not to do so, or struggle about, you
will never sink, so long at you keep pad
dling gently, without tixertion, with your
bauds, and so you may float on until you
are picked up or until you aro numbed by

the cold.

There are iu New York two hasheesh
houses, where dissipation iu the Hasten
drug may be indulged. One kept by
American, mi Lexington uveuuo,
luxurious in ils appointments, and is said

lo be patroin.cd by lawyers, politicians.
actors, men about town and by well dressed

and apparently rctiuril auil intelligent wo
men. The other establishment, ou Pell

street, is quite the reverse iu its character
and is t.rcaiilcd over by a I hinaman
Although the effects uf hasheesh are quite
us demoralizing a opium, the police do not
lulcrlcre with the hasheesh houses
with the opium joint.

A paiicr talks about "heavy coffee fail
urea. We do not know much about
heavy coffee, but we bay Been a good
many heavy bread lurlurct.
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Treatment without Medicine," w ith lllousanda uf
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I

AlfiONG THE GRAPES. a

Mlliwuuli veurn liave puwd nvvav. I

never look tin the great dewy, purple too
cltiiters of grape witlmut a great pain at

heart. .Now, im I "it here, let me in
think it all over. I n" only eiuliteiii

autumn. Itu, uiy lover wua twuntv-two- .

How I loved him! To Die, n slay
all that wan i;rand and noble. It w.i of
in SejittmiLvr. whan one niorning I re in

wived a tin v note. 1 have it yet.
I fmr l.ittlr Dora: Come, down to the him

eratie urUor tin evening ai.oveu.
niHui' ' Vim. l ours only. t tf

me
My mind was full uf stranjje idea.

What could Dun have to iay V , 1

Meeliaiiically I went uhottt my few old

daily taskn longing for evening to comu

my girlish cagcrnexa, 1 thought the

day would never end, but :

"lie the day weary, or he the lny Iuiir,
At last il riugetb to veajasr aoiig."

And nf counte thia day came to au tiid.
and at last an the time drew near, .1 has

lily threw tt fleecy shawl ground , my

shoulders. I prined the shawl very

hiohlv m it wan lion's own gift. I slip
w

ped out of the house uunoticed, and tool
my way to the grap; orbnr. AI1 anmiatl

was wi peaceful; only ia my heurt lieat tie
fiercest storm.-- I ahivered, and drew uiy
hnwl closer about uie. 1 feared, f knew

not what. Hut even through the shadow

impending evil, tbo beauty of the even-

ing stole into my heart. Afar ' off I

could bear the whipponrwill'n plaintive

song. The maple trees were all aglow in
their autumn beauty and Heavily lumen

fruit tree filled the air with swoctnesa.

Ami now I have reached the grape arbor.

No one in all the country round has such

L'lapes as (iraiiilmu AVatsnn. The vines

are now heavily laiden with the purple

clusters. "Ah. I'on is not here!" I gasp

as breathless I nink into a sent, drawing

the liny note l'roiu its hiding place and

reading it over and over. Somewhere a

clock is Mriking seven. 1 am growing im-

patient. Hark ! 1 hear bis footsteps,

ami I run to meet him. His fact) is

while and worn. 1 cannot think it is my

happy, careless I run.

What, is il Hon?" 1 ask him, clasp-

ing his arm.
Hula, little IWa;" ami the painjii I

ii voioe IVigliUiuvd .. iue--- "i am jjuiug

away. ;Villju wait for wedarling?
The tears aro welling up ,id my eyes

now, and I look up to bi:u and promise to

wait even for; a life lime. I'art with Don.

who has known and lovel me all my life ?

Sooner could I part with life itself. .' Uli,

I'uii, I !" 1 cry, "you must not leave

me, I cannot bear it!" !'

When I am calmer he tells nie 'in 1

grave, tender turn, that he w compelipd

to go away 1'rom iiieiitl will jbe gouty, Jjro

year-4- a eternity it seeui ti nie-ii- I

try to restraia roy grief ft if his sake. Itear
)un! How Ming wej sat there I cauoot

tell you.' The dew is filling heavily, twi-

light deepens, now nigh is creeping on,

tins hang out their l iay lamps, a new

Uitiiiu oust a silvery radiiuee over li.'ld and

flower, like a calm benidii tiiin and still

we linger, for Hon is going, away neict

week. At l.lst he aays we must gn; anil

he folds lli Huwl tins) aboiat uie fcnCflie

evening is chilly. We ire very on

our homeward walk. He will nut come

i. hut savs "tiiaul nie.U" at the door. I

ateh liini as hd goes slowly away; and

hen he is out of sight ! jclose the door

tuj go wearily Up to s room. Nie
is failing for inc. 1 :l4 the dear I'ld

Nib e Iriiin her knee tt rtaal a eliapter lor

irr. as has been mv cistoin. lo night

read "The eternal God is thy retuge.
nd underneath are tin cverlasling arms

sweet lieaee fills mv heart. 1 ...kl-- s

trnu'lma and luiirv tavay, tirst faryjl liUy

tucking ber lB bed. I f , i If
""Why din hot' Don timd 'in to--

ihe asks.
He was very busy" I answer has

til v.

Kt last 1 ant safk liu vmy royni, SiB'l

thfbwiliolrhsilf on u kneef. INtbandi'
invaelf to 111 V grief, uilil exhaiisti d, 1 fail

asliiii. When 1 awale it Is miilttioht. I

uiiilrexM hiuI creep mvi bed. Hut it n

morning when I fall inlccp. The sun ii

high when I wake mil descend to grand
11111 s room. My heat is mi lieuvy ami
sorrowful. Ail day I am thinking
Don. nd our talk tider the arbor. In

a little short week bi will be gone.

Doit it mme ! 1 rd a tiny notice

the Morning JSViri; "Our friend

Mr. Donald Kcene, leaves lor the
Old World, we wish linn lion ovage.

I'Imt is a .' Life hoka very ilreary
. i . i . .. . 1. .

me. I never Knew wnat n
ulonu before. Whin we Were children

Don and I had bevl sweetbeuisl; now w

are iToWll: DO tine llollulll ot UIIV lllller-

ence. and that cveniig in the arbor, win

he asked luc would I Wall tor linn, ami

be bis wife, loving him as 1 did, could

vou wit iruess uiv mswer r 1 Hue passi

oil with lettjen feet, Now and then came

long cheerjijJ letteh frtHa j ptfu. Then 1

would run off dowi to the arbor, to enjoy

thrill all alone. Oi my finger sparkle.

Dona r'uiL'. iust a plain golu band

In.. iihu-e- it tbcru and no one else should

roimive It. Then were a number of

young people in on place, and they we

plenty of various nuuseiueiits, lo pass t

time. I was only iiersuuded to a few

these.
One eveuing I met a Mr. Carroll, a

former aciiiainlaict' who bad been trav-

eling. During ihe evening, tome one

spoke of Don. I listen eagerly. "Yes,"

said Mr. Carroll. "1 saw him." 'Deis
having a good tine. They say be is to

be married soon" "I don't believe it,"

came the answ. ' He it engaged to
ocl 11 lythey am won), or money relnmled. f

TJa-


